DEPENDENT FAMILY (F-3-1)
ELIGIBILITY:
Minor children and spouse of some Korean long-term visa holders, such as Arts and Culture (D-1), Student
(D-2), General Trainee (D-4), Long-term journalism (D-5), Religious worker (D-6), Intra-company transferee (D-7),
International trade (D-9), Professor (E-1), Foreign language instructor (E-2), Researcher (E-3), Technology instructor/
technician (E-4), Professional (E-5), Artist/Athlete (E-6), Special ability (E-7).
Every citizen and resident of Mongolia who wants to enter the Republic of Korea with a Dependent Family visa must
apply through the Visa Application Centre. Note that you can apply for a single-entry visa, valid for up to 1 year. The
Korean Diplomatic mission and the Immigration Office can ask for additional documents.

COMMON DOCUMENTS
1. Visa application form (Form 17) and one 3.5X4.5 cm picture taken in the past 6 months
2. Passport in original and copy (valid at least 6 months from the day of the visa application)
3. Certificate of criminal record (issued within the past 45 days For first time visitors between 18 and 60)
4. Family relation certificate (issued in the past 45 days):
• Marriage Certificate, Birth certificate (For applicants below 18 years of age)
5. Tuberculosis test result (Must be issued from specified medical institution)

INVITER’S DOCUMENTS
1. Original notarized invitation letter including purpose of the trip and the guarantee of return
2. Copy of alien registration card of the inviter (both sides)
3. Proof of enrollment in a Korean university or academic institution (or Employment certificate) and a copy of at least one
semester transcript
4. Rental contract of residence apartment (a notarized copy)
5. Original certificate of the bank account balance and bank statement of last 3 months

* The duration of the alien registration card and rental contract of the inviter must be valid for 3 months
minimum.
* Inviter related documents must be submitted in original form.

